him of raspberry juice. Make had a watch lying in front
of her, which one could hear ticking quietly; every-
thing was so quiet here. Herr Petermann snuffled about
with his white snout
" Is the Herr Professor terribly stupid ? " asked Tintin.
" No. He is almost the cleverest man there is," Malee
answered, to Tintin's disappointment.
" But terribly cross ? "
" No. He is old, you know. He is like that because
he has thought too much and slept too little."
" Will you be old, too ? You don't sleep much and
you think a lot. You mustn't be old, Malee. Why is he
clever ? Why does he think such a lot ? What is it—
thinking? What are you doing ? What are you all doing
here, you and the Herr Professor and Uncle Mitsuro and
the mice and guinea-pigs ? " Tintin asked all at once, and
even this heap of questions did not seem to him to
express his real difficulty properly*
** I can't explain that to you. You would not under-
stand, Tintin,"
" Oh, yes, I understand everything. Has it got two
names ? "
*' Well, listen, Tintin. I will try and explain it to you.
We are all thinking because we are trying to make a
juice, a medicine."
.   " What sort of a medicine, Malee ? "
** A medicine that will make people big and strong and
cheerful And that will prevent them from getting old
A more wonderful medicine than anyone has yet dis-
covered."
" Really ? As good as that ? Well, why don't you
make it ? "
" That is not so simple. That is why we have to think*
There is still a mistake in the medicine."
"Why?"      .
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